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Paid Agitators and Paid Defenders
Once on the Pay Roll, it is Hard to Get Them Off. The

Paid Defender Becomes a Paid Agitator, When Not
Being Paid as a Defender.

James . Faulkner, in the Cincinnati tla will not he iihle to make an) niunc
Enquirer, tells the following story ahout out of the saloon men for six jears, and
the amount of nioncv hiing paid to pro- - thej do not propose to hack ail) thing
icssionai lanor leaders ny liotli the wet tli.it will cause tliein to lose tlitir own
and dry forces

"In season and out, this ancient de-
fender of popular rights has united
attention to the prominent fact that
there will he no settlement of the liquor
question as long as the dr)s and the
wets maintain staffs of hirelings to agi-

tate their respective sets of views. To
illustrate the soundness of their argu-
ment itnow cites the case of the recent
conversion of Howard Keating, of Ak-
ron, organiser for the American Fed-
eration of Labor and professional union
lahoritct from the wet to the drv cause
After his conversion he was fired by his
former associates, and later, according
to newspaper accounts, got a thrashing
from "some unknown thugs" In the
row that followed the interesting dis-
closure was made that Mr. Keating was
last )car a paid orator for the wets and
that this )ear he is on (he p.i) roll of
the anti-liber- organization in Summit
County as an orator for the dr)s. In
his own defence and to prove the gen-
uineness of his conversion, he innocent-
ly announces that he is working foi less
money this )car than he received last.
The wet leaders, in turn, make the as-
sertion that they refused to lure him
again this )ear, which raises the specu-
lation that his orator) was not effective,
as the county went dry in Hill. 'I his,
Keating denies, as might he expected.
At the present tune the state is fairl)
besmeared with oiators for both of
these camps, and ever) last one of them
is getting a per diem and traveling ex-
penses, one squad )owhng for peisonal
libert) and the other detkiruig that Ohio
is slipping into the pool of perdition
I his old palladium of hbert) is thinking
seriousl) of organizing a State Anti- -
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The above statements weie
b) Andrew Allen, a nulling engineer,
in an address befoie the Fngineei s'
Club last week The speakei was also
a nieiubei of the State giaud jui) lie
ridiculed the theory that piling in the
liver caused the ship to tuin and
caused the hlli excuisionists
last Jul) lie declared that "the pil-

ing would have sunk into the mud oi
w.i) the paid campaign managers of the dented the bottom
wets ran aw.i) fn.in tin stalahl) aiueiid- - he mining said the boat
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"Then wue L'.IIU tickets turned in
b) the Tianspoitatiou Compinv," said
tin spi iker "Out of :,0() tickets ex-

amined wi found l.vj coupons held hj
passingeis who were not on the Fast-lan-

foi which tbeie weie no tickets
turned in This would suggest that
mail) tiekits bad bun destro)ed, anil
that tbeie must have been '.", to ,10 pel
ciut more pisscugcrs mi the boat than
lepoited '

"On the linn mug of the accnlmt Un-

ballast tanks were pumped ill) Whin
the boat listed to stiiboaid the) start
ed to till the pml tanks When it be-

gan tn list In port, they began to
pump "Ul the pint tanks instead of
Idling the st.u board tanks, too, in fact,
this was attempted mil) at the last
moment The ballast tanks weie,
therefore, mil) p.utiillv filled and tin
watet could singe with ever) move-
ment nf the boat The iiistabdit) was
doubtless inci eased instead of

theieli). The single ballast
tank s)stun is ver) defective and when
tin boat began to get aw i) fioni tin
crew the) had no means of righting it

"Tbeie is no ni)stei) about the ac
iiilent It is a thing tint might liave
b ippened, and almost did happiu main
time - befoie It is i thing that is
bound to happen sooiui in itei in a

boit opeialed as was the Fastkind "

swim; lii'i: (jooi) itrsixuss.
I'liil.uliliiliia "Tn improve the con-

silium of workers is not philanthropy it
is .i m.ittir of good Iuisiirss," said Or
Kugir M Onsvvold in an address in tins
utv

"'I In tune is past when tile ihcapcst
ilhing in the world is human life, as the
nlil sajiny went," he stated. "Yet few

' of us riahe the enormous losses, caused
jivirv vi.ir ! ill health m workers and

! accidents
"If the time lost on account of pre-

ventable sickness and accidents vvoulil
he converted into inonej and applied
to the pavnicnt of the expenses of the
L'nitid Statis government, vve could

jilu avvav with all forms of taxation,
'iMiptniK thosi upon imports

THE LABOR ADVOCATE

CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL

ltd use's to I'uiloi-s- Park Komi Issue
lli'ciiusc the I'nik Hoard Kmplo.vs

Nothing Itul Scab Labor.

John F. liruce, Park Commissioner,
told Central Labor Council last night
of the necessity of improvements in the
parks and endeavored to show the union
men how they and their children derive
benefits from them The oiganiation,
however, refused to indorse the pro-
posed park bond issue. When Mr. liruce
concluded, liusiness Agent Ficd Hock,
of the Iiuildmg Trades Council, took the
Hour and stated that in the past the Park-Hoar- d

had not employed union work-
men After his remarks, former Presi-
dent Robert Signuuul, of the Painters'
Union, entered a protest, claiming that
the jiaintmg in the parks had been done
by nonunion workmen.

After a discussion, Frank linvvalle,
Secretary of the Council, suggested that
President Me.Manus appoint a commit-
tee to call upon the Park Hoard for the
purpose of getting the board to give all
park improvement work, wherever pos-
sible, to union men. If this concession
is granted, then the Iiuildmg 'I rades and
Central Labor Councils are to indorse
the proposed park bond issue, it is said

Roy Horn, of St. Louis, Gcncial nt

of the Blacksmiths and Help-
ers' Union, declared before the meeting
that the labor element is not given fair
treatment by the press William Mahon,
International President of the Street Car
Men's Union, delivered an address on
"Organiation," saying, "Unionism be-
gins at home" Margaret C. Daley, of
New York, National Oigauier of the
United Garment Workers of America,
spoke on lahoi conditions in the Fast.

johx i). jiti:stioxi;i.

New Ymk The New Yoik Win Id
asks John D. Rockefeller vvh) he did
not include the Rockefeller lailroads
when he stated last )car that "we tiro-pos- e

to support the officers (of Colo-
rado Fuel and lion) ill then course,
which is m support of the workmgmen
themselves and then right to work foi
whom the) please ami how the) please"

"Mi Roekefellei did not talk about
spending his father's 'last cent' to up-
hold on railroads the 'gieat pnnciple'
that men should 'wink foi whom the)
please and how the) please '

"Conceding at last that m a legion
where men weie being murdered and
women sinotheieil in tent cities the
industi) might need the owner's e)e,
Mi Roekefellei went to Coloiado lie
met leading miners, men much like
himself, and talked things ovei lie-sa-

a light. He now has a plan to pro-
pose, a 'republic of which in-

volves the vei) method of lollectne
ha i gaining which months ago a great
principle bade linn oppose If the
miners like, as well as then delegates
seem to do, the suggestion of a puv.ili
laboi union confined to the emphncs of
one compaii), that is then affau

"Onl) m ail) easi it would have
been bettn foi bis own record and foi
.the liniioi of Coloiado if Mi Roike
fillet had gmu mi his job two yeais

"ago

MISTER KLEINE

Thi' Ijlglil , Itreovi-r- s

S IOO lor tin- - Cll.v lie Should
Have Doih So Two Veins Ago,
Kill lli .lusl Found II Onl.

The city of Ciiicinnili h.is nist n
cliv cil S 111(1 thai was iriven an isoeci.illi
cm dial wckonie lj 'lieisiiui Witt be
cause it was dehnhtfullj uuepeilid

hoi in.iii mouths I.1iIiuk Supeiin
teiident Kiel lie li.is hieti tijuiK to Han
the intimate alTaiis of his ilepiituu.nl
tliniiiKll the intiicacies of the l lit '1

Hunt "ifficicnl" .iduiinisti.itiou
The fact that fouuei Set vice Dneiloi

1'nce, on his last d.i in office, signed
a likiukit wnvei of .ill hullt loc.itioiis
in favoi of the eketnc cmup.iuv, ami
theiehj saddled an expense of (l(lllll
on his depaitmeiit was a sad hluw t"
Kleine, hut lie perseveied

Uecoull he discoveii'd sevill lnjjli
powei elect nc light on i.ulro.id piop
erty in llaitwell Tlnee illiunillite the
tracks of the IJijr Imuii .mil fmu m uli
life IiiikIiIci foi the C, II i D ti uu
men l'lohing the i coords, Kleine ills
eoveietl tint all during the Hunt lei in
the citj had paid foi these taihoail
lights

Kleine checked up the hills and
hustled down to the tailio.uls and oil
lected 1(11) as a lefuuder Now the
lights ,u c off of the citj list and Kleine
is lnokiug for more enors

'1 his kind of stuff is a pike If Kleine
had heen "onto his ul" he could have
found th.il out two je.irs ago Then-is- ,

no ilouhl, lots mine of the same kind
that he could find without waiting for
somelioil) to tell him ahout it

what i:i,sn coriii) tiikv dov
IH'imr. Officials of the Colorado Fuel

and Iron Compaiij announce that their
uuplojcs have adopted the Rockefeller
"union" scheme. The vote was S!,a.1!l for
and l.s". against.

Ttiettiil.
Ciladvs Ho Mm Inline in charms5
Harold (gallautlv) Ccrlainlj, when

vvitilus hki von usi tliuii- - xihange
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